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lumbli notnn wfcso 4 tow botUssaf
Ajar** hnMvOla would certainly rw *bs

r its virtuee dally. So may you. ka
Alice Wat, sf jeffsrson. W. Va., wrltss: ~1 wsa
all ru down baton t b«u to taks Arsr"* Ur-

. bat aa do* aBtnlnc la Mrw«U

"Bslag tmj walk tad dsspoadent after 1 loan
, 1 triad Ayer»s Sarsapenila. and two bot-

a to my former health.".
Biaucba & Browned. 4 Boylston Place.

ATIB'S SABBATARILL t.
1 by Dr. i. C. Aycr A Co., Lowell. 1

Bald by all Droa*lsta. price. 41: six bottles. 46.
WORTH 45 A BOTTL*.

Tn Genuine
J O M A V H HOFF'B
MALT EXTRACT

la the
BEST NUTHITIVE TONIC

and moat
Palatable health beveraoe

to* Impaired Digsstion. Dyspepsis. »ourclescence.
Waak Children. aad General Debility.

WHAT PhOF CUUXAX. OF ULA-OOW. SATS OF
IT: Suffering from aa attack of Illness which bad not
tmly reduced my strength. bat brought on s*trsros
satauanoc. from inability to approprtats food. I tried
the efltrta of tb« o«aUo« JolunB HoITi Malt Extract,
BWlDwlAeefnl tbrM timas . d*f. Its un wm foliowedfc^22Ss5TeSlcls--L *'oud» which
found to paaa Utr alimentary canal uacbamfad. O.^gvsted property. 2. 1 b-ra .aPtjarad aa incraaaad
power of evolving animal beat aad "ton^

. _Bawara of taitationa. 1 he gensiae
of "Johsnn Ho®"* oa tba neok of avsry botlia. All
libera are worttileee inutatione v V rkJOHANN HOF». Derim aad Vlenna. ltowTor*
Otoca: 4Barclay ac l»J-ta.thfta

CONSTITUTIONAL CaTARRH.
*0 single disease haa antailed laore suffering or baa-

Igimj taa breaking up of tba coaatltution than Ca¬
tarrh. Tba aenae ot smell. of taste. of sight, of hear-
.ng. tba buiuaa voice, tha nunJ.one or more, and
auiuetimeaall. yield to ltad-at rueti*e Influence. The
poison It distribute* throughout tba system attacks
every vital force and break* up the moat robuat of con¬
st.tutlons. Ignored. because but little understood. by
inoat ihyaiclana. lnipotently aaaalled by quacks and
charlatan*, thuaa aufferinir from It have Utile hope to
be relieved of it thla aidaof tbe ITrare. It la time. then,
tha' the popular treatment of tbla terrlb.e dlaeaae by
remediae within tbe reach of all paaaed lato banda at
once competent and trustworthy. The new and hith¬
erto untn.-d method adapted by Dr. sanford la the
preparation of hia Radical Cra* baa won tha hearty
approval of tbooaanda. It U Instantaneous la -fford-
Ing relief in all bead colds. sneezing. snuffling aad ob¬
structed breathing. aad rapidly reniovee tbe moat op-
prrasive symptoms. clearing tbe head, sweetening tbe
breath, restoring tbe aenaee of smell. taate and hearing,
and neutralizing tbe conatitutional tendency of tba
disease towards tbe lung*. Uv*t aad kidneys.
basroai.' '* Radical Cube coaalvta of one bottle of

tbe RadicalCrma.<>cebo* CATsaaast. R*soltx*t and
aa lartoTUi Ikhalxb. pnee. |L

i oTtia Uavo aid Ciixical Co.. Boston.
NO KHEl MAT1Z ABOUT ME!

In one minute tbe CrTtcraa ahtiPai* Purm re-
a.... Rheumatic, IciiM, sudden, sharp and narrow
Pain*. Strains and Weaknesses. Tba brat and only
paia-killing Plaster 2.» centa. oclj.18

C/OIOHER8 To The Front.
"Take time by the forelock.'* ere that raapiff backy

cough of your* carries yon where so many coasump-
tlvee have prccedtd yon. Loae no tune, but procure a

bottle of tbe rational remedy for lun* and bronchial
disease.SCOTT'S EVULSION OF COD LiVEB OIL
with Hypopboephitaa ot Lime and Soda. Bely upon it
that it will afford you apeedy and efficient a.d Not
only la it a pulmonic of surpassing merit but it

compensate, for tbe drain of Tltality which la a moat

formidable accompaniment of ltuur dlaorvlera. Beaidea

arreaumr the proyraM of conanmrtion. bronchitis and
asthma, it infuses unwonted Ti*or into an enfeebled
>ystem and tends to fill oat tha hollow placea In an

aiiffular frame.
Ladies tn delicate health will fled It a palatable

means of adding rcundneaa to a flirure robbe of its

coatoor by tbe inroad of luaraamus or other wasting
disorder*. A scmfuloua tendency may be sorcaaafolly
tombalkd with it, and tt la a capital thiny for feeble
chiMlrap. oc 15

This Subpasses Evebtthino.
SATIN CORSETS IS ALL SHADES FOB #1.08.

Jnet think of it. a beauttful quality Satin. A flrst-
claaa Conet. Hsde up m the best pcieeible manner
for fll.68. Jn all the ahadee. There U no hooae es-
unt that could offer you thia Corset for leaa than 411
THESE U4JODS C\XE IN YESlEUDAY.
French Coiubtnation Smtinjra. new-at Ombre effecta.

haadaome rau<e of colora. stylish and durable.
HO*. for Flaiu.
.1 for Strips*.
ENGLISH HABIT CLOTH, extra heavy weight,

finely hniabed.a uioat ilesirabla fabric for Tailor-made
Dresses, .">4 lache* wide.
.1.10 per yard.
rr.ENCH tt RAPPER OOODS. A few desirable

atvles in two qualities Just received. Worth 7ac. and
41 per yard. To start the eeaaoa we shall sail them at
40c. and jflc. per yard.
An entire new line of Ladies' NECK DRESSINGS,

in Lacs, liana*, and Silk. B autlf ul thiturs. Entirely
new. Different from anything yet ahown.
The handsomest lis.-of FANS ever displayed In one

i-stabl-aluu-'ut. Such * ods as have never been dis¬
played 111 Washington. The very neweat are the baa
Rem > and Newport.
Boy your UNDERWEAR now. All medium weight

and Winter weight Underwear now in stock.
We will be g.ad to ah^w you tbe very latest oat In

all the new tlaaffs,

LANSBUBOH ft BROL
430. 42% 424. 420 7th St. and 417-419 8th St. N.W..*12

CoKPLITII
The stock of Firs Clothing for Men and Boys at OAKHALL, eunier I Oth si.il F sta. is now complete, andnowhere else can you Aa<i auch an asaortmeut of gocdsstl sslscud sad maoe clot^iug at such low prices.

FOR MEN.
.Overcoats at |5. worth $7.50.Overcoats at #«i T.\ worth 49lOvercoats at (l.uP. Wurtb 410.Overcoats at 49.7a. wurta 4 la.Overcoats at ill aU, wcrtb 41&l >v*rcuau st 415. worth tOvercoats at 4.O. worth f.'M.It rsqaires an inspection to appiec.sts tbess bargains.A full line ot suits st 47.->0. 4V-0O. 41L 413, anl8a. guaranteed lobe aa good aa any sold ia tits cityr 410. 412. 41a 4IS. ami 4-0 *

prime Albert Suits s; 415, worth 420.Print* Albert Sulla a: 4 IK. worth 42ft.Prince Albert Suits at 42o. worth 430.
FOB BOYS ft ru ia

Salts and Overcoats st 42.50, 431 MIS. and 40.wsatft rally 25 par cent mors.
FOB BOYS 10 TO IS

A splendid lias of tftraa ptse* salts at prices to suit
FOR BOT4 15 TO 1&

Tbe best line of Suits and Overcoats wa ever had atthe lowset p< asible pricea.
Odd pants R>r Man aad Boy*. Tmmspiat lowest prwes.

OAK atffocl2Cent 10th aad F

Eailti
>ew and artistic Water Colors by Xsstjr.l^rey Moran. ciwH. J B aword. Carl »<Mbdla ai.it others of this country, aad by prominentBaaopeaa arttsta. BeauUl a I Bndal Olfta. carefullyaad tastefully framed. Autotypes. Etchings. Eugrav.tug*..for iaune<«iaie use Fata lass. Mirrors. '>oU-Uss. a asw Kogsra Omup. and all the others la stuck.

R KaRLA ft *OSS.ocw 416 CHRbTNLT W. FHILADELFH1A.

ABOOBTrRA BITTERS ARE ENDORSED BY THEk*hsst msdical authorities here and in Earope,as a trvveatativs aud . ore of Ma.aria aud all Suw-D^r^-r^J! ^s°,ttivh^,<>
Tj 3>glsct Coughs, Colds andChast

YOU as tosy sis too fr*«neatly hat to
of ai>proachiag pnsumonia. A timely ass at
Ba^sotrs Bt-ssraa wlU ssvs much suffsr-CANTT toe aad possibly lifst It Is a oso«t powsr-ful couater-lrritaat aad overcomes pain
aa If by magic. Bo family can toal secureAFFORD against wsatbsr chaagss without this
piastsr la ths houss. Ask lor Hanson's

Tn Fbiknd Of All.
FOBD*a KXTBACT Is aasd la ths

KSL rttTSS'yInBsma.su,* Sflee-d brMimAXTRACT.
^foxm IITBACT to ssld ia bottles oaly.
r. with laadscaps u "-

___ Plalir* III
Prauco, Md., Oct. in-First r*oeL,^??L1 S|!flOTid woo, oaceoia second, waller T. third. TUne

l*43Jf.'second race.The central '* JTSlSH!r-l'ia, l mile. Reporter won, Gypsy Queen second,
B -ussels third. Time lAi
Third race, the Bowie stakes, for all aget, S#

ml.es da.su. Huntress rir-S, Kurus second, coone-
mara third. Time, 4 :.m>¦ tm

Freaa Wall *<««t Te^af.
N«w York. Oct. m-The stock market exhlbltM

the usual moderate business at the opening this
morning, and nrst prices were generally small
fraction^ better than last evening's flyures, though
Lackawanna was exceptional with a li*i ol W per
cent. Tne market weakened Immediately, how.
ever though, except in Missouri Pacific and Hlcu-
moud and Wrtt Point, which declined 1 per cent,
and \ percent, respectively, the looses were con-
lined to the iler fractl .ns and the list was

Juickiy brouicli back to the opening figures Union
aclAc, Mis-ourl Pacific and Richmond and Wrat

Point were the features, th" former a ter the early
decim*- showing considerable strength. Tne other
strong le.itnr.* w re East T-naessee second pre-
i. rr i <tid MM PraactoM preferred, though the
gains in e.icii wt-re only fract.ooal. Lite In the
iiour the list b e .me quiet and all motion ceased.
At 11 ocio. k the market was dull and steady at
lu.sl.nitlcant tractions from the opening prices.
Coal Price* Ailvaiicrd In Eaglud.
London, Oct. 18..Th . price of coal has advanced

9 sMlllll per ton owlntr to the strike of them nera
It Is expected th it a compromise wdl be effected
by means of which mining operations will be re¬
sumed.

The Hungarian Budget.
Pwth. Oct. IK..The Hungarian budget for 188Bbaa l>een submitted to the diet. It estimates that

there nlll l e a surplus lu the ordinary oudget of
11,758,280florin-*, while the transitory and ex-
inordinary expenditures and the expenditures on
account of reproductive works will show a deficit
of 19,080,370 florins.

Will Ask for Redmond** Release.
London, Oct. IS..counsel lor Mr. Parnell will

apply to the Parnell commission on Monday for
tne release from prison of Mr. William Redmond,In order that he may appear as a witness for Mr.Parnell In his litigation with the Times.

Racing In England.
London, Oct. 1M..This was the opening day of

the rundown Park club's autuiun meeting. The
race tor the Orleans nurs ry Handicap was won byCopt. L. H. Jones' bay colt Tbeophlius.

Dundee Shipbuilder* Strike.
Lowdon, ocu IK..The journeymen shipbuildersat Dundee went on sirlke for an advance of wagesyesterday. The masters finally coneed d on ad¬

vance of a cent, and the strikers will resume work
to-morrow.

St L«nl* Shoemaker* Locked Om.
THK MX CBAKOR THEIR EMPLOTSRS WITH A VIOLA¬

TION OP 4URKEM r. NT.
St. Loos, Oct. 18..The Hamilton & Brown Shoe

Co., of mis city, has locked out 450 men owin^ to
troubles with employes ol the lasting
department. The men claim tliey weie
reduced trom 7 to 5 cents for lasting with the
understanding that they were to handle only
cheap shoes ai that figure, and the company has
been putting In the better grades at the same
figure. The company admits the reduction, but
denies the statement that they have attempted to
secure anything more than agreed upon.
The Big Steamer Celling in Shape.

THE CITY OK NEW YORK MAKKS A FA-T TRIP FHOU
LIVERPOOL TO NEW TURK.

New York, Oct. 1M 'The lnrnan line steamer
City of New York arrived from Liverpool early
tills morning after a passage of six
days and twelve hours, the best third
trial record In shipping annals. The ste in r
left tjueenstown oa Friday morning at 1:50 a. m.
and arrived at Klre island at 10:10 a. m. it Is
tnought that the big steamer wMl later get ovt r
the ccean voyage In a little over live days and
carry out the promises or her builders.

Due to Dikobedience lo Order*.
OXB MAN KILLED AND MANY OTHERS INJURED IN A

COLLI -ION NEAR SH1PPENSBI RO, PA.
SmrPKNsarRU, Pa., Oct. 18..Two passen?er

trains collided on a curve near here this morning
and one man was killed and a uuuiber Injured.
The accident resulted frum disobedience ot run¬
ning orders on the part of conductor Ly nn, of the
wesi-bcund train, which had on board about
300 passengers for the Uagerstown fair.
Both engines were demolished and the express
ai.a ua.-a^e cars were wrecked. Charles Bituer,
or Cuauibeoourg, bag,age-master, was killed, The
number wounutd cannot be ascertain!d .it

Eiesent. Among those injured are Alexander
lun, conductor; (ica Bowman, conductor of (he

east-bound train; Win. ily.ssong anu Jacob Puller,
englh-.-ers of the respective trains, and Harman
Bttikmaii. mall agent.
son * in- tub 'iso th#Sew York yulnt- tte Club

were amob^ ine injured.
dominated for Congre**.

New Orleans, Oct. IS..Tue republican conven
tlon ot the film Louls. tna district yesterday nom
ldaicd General Frank Morey, of Madison parlsn-
lor congress.

Spencer Will Jlot Hang.
GOV. JACKSON COMMtTTES HIS lUTUM TO IMPR1S-

ONMENT FOR LIFE.
Annapolis. Md., Ocu IK..Governor Jackson to¬

day commuted llenry J. !>peucer's sentence to liu-

Conment lor life. Spencer was to have been
ged at Cumberland, September u'h, tor the

uiuider of bcuu l)a>vsou, but the governor re¬
spited him toOctob r 20.

riMAUUL Jk.SU COJUERCIAU
The 1#w York Stack Market.

The following arc tne o;<«ninir and cioa.ng prices oflb- New \atk block Market, a* re isirted by apecial* irr to t urauu mad Macartney. 14 In > >i» t.
,\am'. O. C. |i | V. | c~

Atch-T.fc K.F 07\ 07* S.V* S.F.....I .">0 .*>0>»lieil lei 22.» 22.) N.J.Cent 89* 80*t . B k 'j HI lll'a N. k W. pret.. 52\ .">4.,< an. Pac .">7 Northwest 113 113SCan. (toutb'u Northern 1'ac. -1i-0>»Cen. Pac 3,"i,t 3«;\ l»o.. pref....| ottS »>1
l liefc* O.,... '.'O SU)*(0l tLm.h N.I U4 »4Con.Um Kl^ KlSi <ir(*onl'raaa.
L>el.. L. K W.. 140 141-. I ai inc Mall...
i.kac 11KS 11!<m ....l>«c.*t-

L. a. it u -JO «0 Beading.Do., t-rel.. 4!'\ 41»5a Uich. leriu.. 27H ., ,tne .-:»* -M'. Kock l.lau ... lit** 10K)»libckinir \Al 'JKl* M.Paul 06'. n«*.11.. cant 117 li; l>o.. k'raf....!(»«>» 107kaii. O lux... U\ 11\ ht.laulM.4M lo lol

:u'. ;io't»" . ;i7
27 *-'7>,
-».'i

1 a»r Mioru... 10'. x lO'.'S lexaokPac...' '-M*. .4s*' . ' #;i',
1 > 15

L iNvu 60>» till , Ltuoul'ac.
Manhattan....| H>. U5-, v<»ja»U
Juo. 7»H 70V lA-.>;««........ We>l-0,j:i.ilCmii h'J Hit
St. ¥. Cuui....'.lu7J. lt)K

2»V *Ki*bo.'il hoia

The Waahmttan stock exchange.The follow.iik cbanna from yeaterday'a inotitlons
oo the Uv»: iftou .Stock Excuainrx are uot* 1U 8. **%. 1HU1. roupona. 10K<« bid. 10K\ aakudU. K 4Ha> 1001, mtns'.ered, 108% bid. 10S*» aaktslV. 8. 4a, rouioos. 1-7 bid. 127\ uked.'V. 8. 4a. rematered. 127 bid, 1-7V aaked.D. C. |*r. luiin., Oa. 1801. com, 107 bid.10H aaked. D. C. Market atock. 7a, currency,loy^bid D. C. 50-ye«r fund, 3-05a. 1024. currency,1-OV bid. 121 aaked. 1>. C. 20 year fund. 6a. lwini.coin. 1071a bid. North Capitol and O Street Railroad,34 bid. 40 aakad. MiLxtou Insurance, 100 bid. Iti7aaked. Culuiubia Insurance. 12% bid. Potomac In-
aaranre, bid. lutrm Insurance, 1\ bid. KHasked Waabimrton Market atock. 13 bid. Waab-inirtonBrlrk Machine Co.. llfJIt bid. Faruera' andMectisuica' Bank o( Oeonrctown. Hi3 bid. HecondNational Bank. 120 bid. 120 aakad. (jteat Falls Ice,135 bid. Chmapvaae and P.itoiuae Telrphona Co.,7H bid. 80 aakrd. C. S. Llectnc Lnrht. tto b.d. Oo(eked. Waaainirton Gaa urht Co. bonds, 123H bio,1 ,'tl aaked. National Baua ol the Kepublic. 1H1 bi.l,lt>7 aaked. Franklin Inatirance Co.. 40 bid. 43 a-ked.Pa. oram. Co.. 17)« bid. Columbia Title Inaurance Co.,a btb. oM aekad.

Baltimore viarKet*.
UlTTMORE. Ms. < -et. IN..Tlnrlnla conaola, 38

aak*i: <l<k. leu-forties. 35 bidi do., uew threes, 64bid. Bait.iuoie and wbio stock, 80a83. aales at 82H;Ciuciuuati. WaahiuirtoD and lia Union-, fir.t*, 08Hac D>olidahd aaa bonoa, lObalUK^, do, stock.»l«a*5lH-
BALT1MOHE, Ma. Oct lK^Cotton dull and nn-cbaiiKed.U' lldlli.*, U*4- Floor, dull and uDchanrrd.Wbaat-southern, quiet and >t*ady. Fults. 112a 120:Loo«berry. 112al21. western, quwt andeaaler; >n. t

winter red aisit. 105al0.'>l%i IXto'er, 10jal0&la:Novrmbar, ltMialiHii». Iwcmber, lOSalOSv. Corn.aontheru. dull, wbita. oOa^>3. yellow, fiOaod; weei-
ern. steady and anil, unxrd spot, .">0 nominal, ucto-
l«e. SO. nominal, year. 4o%a40: January. 4j^a4">VOMa <asier . eouthern and prune)lvanla. 31a34;western whit*. 31a34, western unird. 28a30: fra.ladKu, 2 white. -13 seked Kye. active >nd firm. 07a7O.Hair. qui. t and unchanged.prune to choice western,16 .">0a17.00. Provtslona. steady and flriu.meea isirk.17 00. Lard.renned. 1IV Butter, active and nrm.
weetern packed. 12 18. bret roll, I7al9: creamery, 22.26 Kaira. active an inn, 21a2"i. Petroleum, dull
end et.-ady . reined. Coffee, firm.Kio earwoea
fair. 16%al0*. Sunr, «te»iy.A soft, 7ki copper
relined, firm. l«al«k- Wbiaky. <iui.-t and steady,
120a128. Franrhta to Liveriool per ateamer, dull and
bu. Qui .cotton. Jad.: flour, per ion. ITjl aakad:
.nun. 3*1. -ak .i Ksc<-ip»a- fioor. 9.000 barrels;
wb.-at. 10,000 Ixiahals- corn, 0 OOO bu.bels, oau.
aooO bushels: ry , 1.300 bnsi»U Bhlpinanta-fiour,
K.4<ni barn la. sal*.wheat, 1j4.000 bushels. Cora
17,000 bushels.

Chicago Markets.
CHICAGO, Oct. 18. 10 a. m .Wheat opened WaMlower The first flxure on beeember waa 112. but Tm-

med ately went to 112S. aa quickly totiened the open-las fi^nre and racMdea further to 11IV Then it be-
ni a ateady advance, which lauded It at 1131a, and Itla DOW quoted at 113V May oprned at llTfc. andIdllowait the course of December ptetty cloeely,thouk it eold even and at the asme time with L>ecsm-ber at 112 and 113M, aad It la now quoted at 113VCora oai-aed at Hals hUher. November started in at44V adwan <V and receded X Oau were s hlwner,at 2®S lor Mar. January pork opened 2H low.-r, at14.15. quickly advanced to 14.3.1, and receded to14.14V Lara opened 2 HaSc. hfarber. with January at8 12Ha8.ia January abort Hha were 2M lower, at?. 17 Ha?.*0, and advanced to 7.22M
CHICAGO. Oct. 18. 11a. ni .Quotatlona are aa fol-iowa. December wheat U2fci May. 112J*: November

Am Indictr m

I Jumped froa bare ortr to
the walk."
Wi iio."Bercher eaat oo it agaia.*
Tommy."Beteher I can.that la. If th'

master aad bin ruler waa alter me. Th
am' th- rmiar both jumped at the

At rifleId. Wit, the residence ot a P. Smith wasd-siioyed by are yeaterdsy. Two cnlldrea, agedthree yean aad MghWen months, respective-] to death. The children were a

The Sioux Indians won unable to brine their i
tatored mlnda to bear upon Secretary Vilas* propo¬
sition testerJay afternoon, ao their mat coun¬
cil was postponed until this morn in?. They met.
and though the prominent paraphernalia of aa
Indian pow-wow, consisting of paint, feathers,
tomahawks, to., were absent, they had a pipe and
made out to talk. It was apparent from the first
that serious differences or opinion prer lied. gome
of the chiefs thought it advisable to aooept the
offer made by Secretary VUas, others opposed It
in toto, and others insisted upon consulting their
tribes before reaching any decision. But they
were informed that this was oat of the question-
iStr 8®creJ'*r>' Vilas, with that prompt decision ofcharacter for whicn he Is noted, had laid down an
ultimatum, and the chiefs here rauit expreSs S
in?mMu lal0,n 008 Way or other in regard to
toe measures he proposed.

*° 0*'ABUAMBNTAST LANGUAGE.
The council proceeded with a quiet and order

that would hare surprised an observer of congres¬
sional proceedings. The opposing chiefs were tena,
clous of their respective opinions, but not one of
tlmTtodlLlh,ra?0laeri* wacl"r 1010 question or ln-

would use Ms scalping-Knlte if not
severSS? th^h. a,meotor> After a whlie

Chiefs who iiad announced their

creatlni0an»,!rtil,J?ITW Irom tU® c°uncU without
creating any disturbance.

*0 BOLTCKS AMONG THtX,
^ ®tar reporter who was vigilantly watching

for developments, Inquired if they were bolters,
but was assured that such a thing as bolting was
unknown among the aborl^inees; thai it was a
custom among mem after they nd declared their
position upon a disputed que A to retire, con-
sluering the point settled so i..¦ * they were con-
oerned. aud leave the others i w rive at some de¬
cision in the premises.

WAITING PON THEIR »R.<BREN.
The clilefs who retired from the council amused

themselves as they saw fit while their brethren
were debating the questions at Issue. Some of
them strolled over to the Capitol, and others
went to the Washington monument.
When the pending business shall h.ive been de-

clded, one way or the oilier. Secretary VUas wiu
take the Indians to see the President.

ANOTBER C0CNC1L.
It is understood at the Interior Department

that tiie Indians haa decided to reject
the proposition, but It was learned at
a late hour this afternoon that the Indians were
still undecided and would hold another council

| this evening.
1 kr Eastern Branch Outrage Case.
In the criminal court. Judge Montgomery, this

morning, the trial of George W. Covington, a
while man, forty-live or fifty years of age, for an
outrage on I lzzle Johnson, a colored girl about
twelve years old, on August 8, was resumed. The
child had testified that on the day in question de¬
fendant persuaded her and anotner girl to get into
his boat, and took them to the souih side of the
Easiern Branch, where he assaulted and outraged

.ot l morning the mother of the
CH!'*} testified that the child was sick a week and
a hair, and was more or less an invalid for a month
after beiug under the care of physicians.
DrE^ne c. c. Winters testified that he found

the girl suffering rrom violent usage.
Hetiecca Johnson was called, and Mr. Canine-

ton, counsel tor defense, said that they proposed
to snow that tnis girl had made tne charge, and
now retracts it. Witness, who Is three or four
years the senior of the other girl, testified that
Covington did not outrage her, but she had
charged it in the Police court because she had been
persuaded to do su by "that lady " (pointing to the
mother ol tue other girl).
This closed the Government's case, and Mr. Car-

rlngton sa.d they expected to prove that coving-
ton had cever been arresud; that on the morning
in question he started to go tlshlu,', for, bavin/
a f w moiit lis beiore lost his .-oii.ue did not like to
rem.iln home; thut the girls asked him to take
tuem in a boat, and he did, but he never crossed
me river.

l)r. Alex. McWhUams testified that he had ex¬
amined the girl i'hompson and she was diseased.

A- .
°yjrulan also gave medical testimony.
.
Church, J. II. cockrell, s. Hartwell,

Andrew Horsman, C. *. Price, Rev.C. C. Meador.
and W. W. Bowie iesilhed to the good character or
Utrl IiUil Uu.

ciirgue,endant WenC on tbe 8tan<1 aua dei>led the

Attitude of District Democrats*
To the Bdltor of Tax Evxniho St»r:
An item in Tax sta* on Tuesday evening states

that -'the New York Democratic Association, one
of the most numerous and influential state organl
zations at the national capital, 1b almost unani¬
mously against Hewitt, and most of them support
Grant; and rurther, that in the Government,
Pi Inline offlce the active democratic woikers
are all for Grant, and declare that the good ol tue
democratic party demands the defeat or Hewitt "

As president of the New York State Democratic
Association, I beg leave to say that Thb star's
article Das been generally discussed by our mem¬
bers, and that they desire me to say that its state¬
ments are entirely unfounded. The members of
our association have not ta-en sides witn either
faction In New York city. The situation has b -en
freely dlscusseo, and the unanimous conclusion
has been that the interest of the national ticket
shoUid not be Jeopardized in any manner. New
York city democrats, going home to register, have
been advised not to express opinions either for or
against any local candidate. This seems to be
the proper course of action for New York demo¬
crats located here, and, so far as 1 am aware. It Is
unanimously concurred in by them.

.
H. O. Wilbur,

President New York state
Democratic Association.

[The above card, perhaps, represents the New
»ork association as a whole, but The stab nas
s'ood reason to believe that Its statement was
substantially correct; that is, that while the
organization may feel Impelled to refrain from
participation in the municipal contest in New
lork, the members express themselves oulte
ireely and against the re-election of Mayor
Hewitt Ed stAO

Analyzing tue senate Rill.
The analysis of the Senate tariff bill made by

the clerk of the ways and means committee
states that the examination has been
with as much exactness as the limited time
would admit of. It says: "It is believed the esti¬
mate is far too liberal in the computation of
reductions, and that if an occasional re¬
duction has been estimated at less than the facts
Justliy, or an Increase reckoned as yielding
more revenue by the changed rate thau
further inquiry would hare done
tnat ten may be found which err in
the other direction, and that a strict investigation
with the comrnan 1 of fuller data would demon¬
strate thai the actual reductions effected by the
proposed amendments to our present tariff legls-
iJst"0 woul<1 n01 reacl1 *15.000.000 on the dutiable

Postmaster Ross haa appointed J. Hadley Doyle
chief of the second class division of the post-office
Anthony J. Gallagher, a clerk in the Supervising

Architect a ortioe, died this morning at his resi¬
dence in this city.

(jCBSTIONING THB VALIDITY OF A DBBD..In the
Court in General Term this morning the case of
Virginia Howaon against L ura A. McCtnn was
argued by Messrs. IL o. and R. ciaughton for the
complainant, and W. A. cook for defendant. The
question at issue Is whether a deed execured by
Ihos. Brown, formerly of Alexandria, Va.. was
padewhen be waa of sound mind or under un¬
due influence. The complainant is the daughter
o. Smith, who flies a bill for an account and an in.
Junction, and claims that her father, bv reason of
old age at the time of mantng the deed, had not
the mental capacity to do so of his own tree will.

Alexandria vrtairs.
Reported for Thb Evxnino Stab:
Brought IBack..Pennal Poulson, charged with

passing a bo*us check for $25 on Mr. F. smoot, In
^ i.Vr* days ago, has been brought back
t° this city from Kichmond by Lieut. Jas. Smith,
who went to Richmond after him. Poulson was
about to enjoy himself at the state fair, aThe had
several checks In his pocketbook. Poulson is the
son of a most excellent Methodist minister
Divorce Suit..Mrs, Alveruon Witt (net Lylesl

has entered suit in the Corporation court forai-
v>rce from Louis M ltt, a cripple, who for a short
time kept an instalment houSe oh King, neir Fa°£

Jstreet hare. She married Witt at the Brad-
dock House, and went with him to Washington,
where he left her at a boarding-house <*nd went off
to Ohio. She seeks to have the marriage anauileJl
on the ground of false representation.
Corporation cocar..The corporation Court

met tnts morning and began the call Stthe gam-
Ing-houae cases, whicn remain yet undisposed or
Motions for continuances were made andargued
in several cases. Messrs. Brent and Smith flieda
motion In the gaming caae to abate the indict¬
ments on the ground that the Commonwealth's au
torney assisted the grand Jury in its deliberations.
The court will decide the question hereafter
A CCTT1NO ArrAIR.PXRHAra A Mrrmn. _T..t

night the Fern-Lear Socials (colored) had a ball at
Armory hall, on Royal street. Among the Wash-
mgtonlans who attended were Frank Laws and
Jun Hill, both of Washington. At a late hour of
the night they fell into an altercation in front of
the nail and Hill cut Laws ao badly that the physi¬
cians tear he will not recover. Laws waa carried
to the boarding-house of a. Lumpkina, where he
now lies in a critical situation. HUThasbeen com¬
mitted to Jail for ten days to await the result of
Laws wounda. Hill once lived here, but haa lately
been working In a barber shop on 4u street, Wash-
Ington. At noon to-day a Washington colored
man came tothe Jailandmade threats agalnat Bill
He was promptly arrested and locked up.
Nona..William smith, being sua unable to

leave his house, the case agalnat Judge gangs¬
ter tor shooting him has been continued by the
mayor until the Slat Instant. Mr. Charles L
Padgett, the well-known agent at the Washington
and Alexandria ferry office, naa lost aa Infant
daughter, who waa burled thla afternoon from his
residence on Alfred, near Cameron street, Dr.
Marmlon, of Washington, was la this dty yester.
day on Drotesalon^lTHislnaen. Bread, raised la

.«¦»¦ been reduced by
some or the beat bakera..a colored woman
named Lillian Jackson took an overdue oflsud"
*°una Jeeterday at her homeon Queen, near Henry
S**»bot was saved by physic from fatal con-
jeqaeace^-.During a colored ball bet* last sight
airow occurred lawaich a colored naa aimed
WUUa waa badly out.

W'M towad at Weatfleld,

JSZ'»<ttjBaltlmow Mine, Na 2,2?.^;jyyyyp "« Uwtmm Co. Wllkesbarre, I<^ eveamf. The lossM eal

¦tics.

.tim JUrwaitr rickt.
A Stab reporter to-day met Mr. WlUlam Dick,

eon, member of we national democratic oomintu
tee uum the District, who was recently caned to
national headquarters in New Yore to talk over
uw situation, and liu Just returned tram there,
la response to que>uoiu oC liu Srii reporter, Mr.
Dickson said:
"i ho poiiucal situation in Mew York state la en¬

couraging, and ill reports received at headquar¬
ters 01 the national democratic committee indi¬
cate a tmtinl ly growing strength lor our can¬
didates. Keporta are circulated of disaffection
in our party ranks, principally in western Hew
Yore, but reliable information trom responsible
sources sent to tne committee convlces me that
all such stories ay grossly exaggerated, and many
ot them are directly traceable to disappointed
offlce-bunters and confirmed political growlers
1 ne Honest adminlsiraiiou of Mr. Cleveland, nis
bold and determined position on the turin, on tiie
question ol cumesc immigration, and on tne »uo-

ject ot retaliation against Canada bate brought
to Ub bupyort a largo number ol ladepcuttcoli
voters In .New York and eiaewuere wuo, re*yd.essot past pouucai affiliations, Ieel a nauonalpnoe
in an executive wno exniblis maniy pluck and
wbo nus the courage ot uis convictions on ques-
tlons affecting tne national honor."

A UNION OP ELEMENTS.
"But Is tbere any proepect of democratic union

In New York?" inquired tbe Stae reporter.
"1 can say," replied Mr. Dickaon, "tnat strenu¬

ous efforts are being made to effect a union ot ibe
democratic elements tbere. and to bring about the
nomination oi a candidate lor mayor wbo will
command ibe support of tbe united democracy.
Nobody can yet loretell tbe result oi these < Boris,
ljut should they tall, our national ticket will not
suffer by a triangular bghu As the case now
stands, irom my ooaervation and the reports of per¬
sonal and political friends there, I believe that it
tbe election should occur to-morrow Oram would be
chosen mayor, Krhardt, tbe repuollcan candidate
would run second, and Hewitt would t>e distanced
In tbe race. 1 met numerous republican politicians
who expressed regret that their convention did
not endorse Hewitt, so convinced are they that
their candidate cannot win."
"What aiiout alleged reports to the national

committee of encouraging prospects in the North¬
west?" asked Thk Star reporter.
"Keports of tuat character are received by our

committee," was i he reply. "Many of them, and
trom men who ought to hav« means ot knowing
what they t-aik aoout. From what 1 saw and
beaid from tbe Northwest I confidently look tor
the deteat of the republican ticket in at least oue
of the stales of tb.it section."

_ . ,"In nviird to what 1 have told you about West¬
ern New York," said Mr. Dickson, In conclusion,
"I want to say that my opinion is based princi¬
pally upon lniomiHtlon derived trom senator ueo.
ltalnes, ot Rochester, whom 1 met In New York In
company with Gov. lilll on their return from tbelr
gratifying visit to Indiana. Senator Kalnes Is pe¬
culiarly familiar with the politics of Western New
York, and be assures me that we will score marked
gains there."

THE TRAMWAY JIBd.

They Spend Ibe mornia(Talkls(Ak*ut
Kleciric Koada

The delegates to the street railway convention
spent tbe morning sight-seeing. A large number
of them visited tbe Treasury and were allowed to
Inspect the vaults. The white buttons of others
were Been In almost every other building and De¬
partment. At 10:30 the convention reassembled
1 n the tea-room at Willard's. The committee on
insurance presented a report of progress and was
continued for another year.

ELECTRIC RAILWAYS.
The question of electric railways was then dis¬

cussed at length by the delegates and representa¬
tives ot tbe various systems now in use. Among
the latter were Wm. Bracken, of tbe Julian Elec¬
tric company; Mr. Love, ot Philadelphia; Thos.
C. Harr, the president of the Peoples road, Phila¬
delphia; Mr. sprague, the inventor of the sprague
Klectr.c System, and Kobert W. Blackweil, w ho
presented the cialmsof the Bcntly-K night system,
he s-ald that a man makes a mistake when he
bulds a conduit road it there is no obstruction to
bis erecting an overhead system. Tbe latter costs
trom *2.500 lo $3,000 a mile of double track, wniie
the loriucr costs at least $25,000 a mile ot single
track.

THE WASHINGTON RAILROAD.
Mr. Mansfield, ot the Thompson-Uouston sys¬

tem. was the last speaker on this subject. There
Is, he said, in this city, from 7th street to beyond
the Boundary, on New York avenue, about two
miles oi elecinc road, which exemplified all the
details ot the Tnompson-Houston system. It was
not the original Intention to hurry the construc¬
tion ot the line so rapidly, but at tbe solicitation
of many people the work was pushed so that two
cars are now running. This line has all the meth¬
ods of over-head conduction most gener¬
ally used. One of these, the line poles be-
i ween the tracks, has not been built In
any other city. The width of New York avenue
permits its use here, in a cut beyond the Bound¬
ary is the bracket method.pole on one side only,
with arms extending over the track.while be¬
yond are poles on either side, with in wires sus¬
pended between them. Mr. Mansfield thought that
In the limited time given by the United States
Senate the company has done all that eould be ex¬
pected. The line, be said, was bulu under very
unfavorablecircumstancesand against determined
opposition.

THE QUB8TI0N OF DANGER.
Mr. Sinclair, of Texas, asked what were the rel¬

ative dangers and safeties ot the Thompson-Hous¬
ton system. He bad heard that on the road at
Montgomery, Ala., there had been a number of
dangerous accidents. Mr. Mansfield replied that
tbe question of danger can exlsi upon this system
no more than on any otuer. The only accident ot
which he had personally heard bad occurred at
M' nigomery, that road having been built under
the Vanderpool system, which the Thompson-
Houston company had purchased.

TO GO TO MOUNT VERNON.
The delegates were given their tickets to the

Mount Vernon excursion which takes place to¬
morrow, and at 1 o'clock the convention adjourned
to meet later in the ufternoon.
At tne banquet to-night it is expected that there

will be about two hundred and seventy-five guests.
LAST EVENING'S SESSION.

After having enjoyed a drive around the city
yesterday afternoon with the ladles accompanying
the delegation, Mr. Wyman's paper on "Location
and construction of car-house and stables" was
read and discussed by the members. A etter was
read from President Truesdell, ot the Kckingtonand Soldiers' Home road, announcing the comple¬
tion ot the line and Inviting the inspection ot the
delegates. This Invitation was accepted. Mr.
WiurielU smith's paper on "Street, railway taxa¬
tion" argued agalusl the present system, on the
ground that as other vehicles were not taxed ex¬
cept as personal property, street cars should not
be taxed. An invitation wassreceived and acceptedfrom Treasurer Hyatt to visit the treasury and
View the surplus.
Messrs. Lynch, Llttell, Clemenshaw, Longstreet,

Rugg, Ackiey anu Walsh were appointed to nom-
luute officers and to select a place ot meeting tor
1889, and the convention adjourned until to-day.

Confirmed by (be Senate.
The Senate has confirmed K. P. Karie, of Ala¬

bama, to be consul at Cognac. Also, a large num¬
ber ot recent nominations providing tor naval
promotions.
Tbe Ladle*' Synodlcal Committee.
A me ting of the ladies' synodlcal committee-

three from each of the Presbyteries of the synod-
was held in tbe First Presbyterian (Rev. Or. Sun¬
derland's) church this morning. The officers were
Mrs. Alex. Pondfit, of Baltimore, presiding;
Miss Laura Sunderland, of this city, secretary;
and Mrs. Andrew B. Cross, ot Baltimore, treas¬
urer, and they w re re-eiected to those positions.The reports snowed Increased interest In tne sub¬
ject of missions, and that the ladies' societies had
raised $10,000 during the year. A pledge was
m..de ot $1,300 tor the mission at Spanish Fork,Utah.

District Government Affaire.
A PERMIT FOR A TELEPHONE CABLE.

Some days ago The star referred to General
Casey's application tor telephonic communicationbetween his office and the stato Department and
the office of tne Library building on Capitol Hlil
by means of underground cables. The com¬
missioners referred tne matter to Captain Sy-
rnons. In passing upon the subject mat gentlemanrecommendeo tuat the permit be granted, as the
woiding ol tbe law lit to the effect " that the Com¬
missioners may, under such reasonable conditions
as they may prescribe, authorize the wires of anyexisting telegraph, telephone or electric lightcompany now operating in the District ot Colum¬bia to be laid under any street, adey, highway,footway or sidewalk in the District wheneverin their Judgment the pubUc interest may requirethe exercise of such authoniy." Tbe wording ofthe law is such that it would seem to prohibit theCommissioners from granting permits to anyothers than exuting companies. The commission¬
ers, approving capu syrnona' recommendation, to¬day issued the permit.

MISCELLANEOUS.
Superintendent Miles has written to the com¬missioners asking that the telegraph pole at tnesoutheast corner ot 13th and £ streets northwestbe replaced by a higher one. Be says the WesternUnion Telegraph Co. will pat up the pole withoutany cost to the District, as they oocuay a portionof the pole with their wires.

Hiwanted to SecureHa Fee..Then was someexcitement created in the near th** Manual'soffice at tbe court-house about noon to-day. He-becca Johnson, the ootored girl who was eommlt-ted to jail in the Police court as a wltneasin tbe case of George W. Covington, chargewith rape, having given her testimony, waspaid her witness' fees, amounting to $08, and wasleaving the office when Mr. JohaP. Suepperd, for¬merly prosecuting attorney in the Policecourt, approached and took HO from her,but subsequently handed back $15 to her.The mother ot the girl demurred at this, sad soonby her talk informed the bystanders. Tne matterwaa reported to the court. Mr. Sheppsrd claimedthat he regarded himself as iter counseland sltuply secured his fee while they had themoney, oubeequeatly the matter was settled byMr. shepperd returning the money.

preparatory

A certified copy of the will ofceased, of Baltimore, was received to-day.Workmen were engaged in ereeUM a tansfold in the Police conn this afternoon preparIS

VBO BAT T**T AM ¦UIHUWI MB MM
on* to corn mi> Moxrr.

Betting on the result or the election Imm( JN|
reached lu exclung *uge la Washington. Po
aibly the non at Ivy City next week will give It
,n Uapetna. Mr. Morgan, the steam laandry pro¬
prietor. to backingciev land liberally, *ad . ready
to offset more Harrison money when offered. He
made two beta In David Haggeftya on Pennsylva¬
nia avenue. One ot $100 even with H. a Brows,tb*t Cleveland wui carryConnecticut ami another
oC $100 to moo with J. W. Howell that ClereUnd
will carry Micuigaa. Democrats any that Mr.
Morgan got a rood bet on Michigan and aome of
thorn offer as high aa <75 to $100 that the Badger
state goes democratic.
A prominent District democrat, one of the pop¬ular leaders of the party, has Just returned from

New York with authority to back Cleveland to the
tune of $10,000. He says more democratic money
Is offered id New York than finds taken Ue ex-
h,^ed to Tb* 8ta.b reporter a roll ol bills with a
$1,000 note on tne outside, and stated that It was
money put in his hands to stake on democratic
A bet ot $200 wis made at shoemaker's to-day,after some discussion as to termy,between a promi¬nent lawyer aud a cou ractor ot tuis city. The

latter backed Haril-on and the democrat, who has
seversl thousand wagered on Cleveland, bets that
the latter will be re-elected.

Far the Yellow rover Sufferers.
The following additional subscriptions tor the

benefit of the yellow lever sufferers have been re¬
ceived at The star office:
Heretofore acknowledged $1,390.45
Proceeds ot an entertainment held by
some Utile children ot South Washing¬

ton 1.501Two Louisiana ladies 2.00

$1,303.1)3
Bobberies Reported..Mrs. A. a Holt, No. 1210

oth street nortnwest, reports that a colored boy
an acued from her yesterday a pockeibook con¬
taining a $20 Mil and wme small change. Fred
Coe, No. 2111 7',h street, reports stolen from a
street car a cash box containing money and tick¬
ets.

The Florences in "Heart or Ha arts.".It Is
probable that a great majority of the American
theater-going public think of Mr. W. J. Florence in
association with the one comedy part to whicu
tor years be devoted most ol his time on the
stage. Occasionally during those years Mr.
Florence, by assuming a new role or returning to
a role which he had tilled before he permitted him¬
self to become a one-part actor, astonished the
general public with a revelation of versatility they
had uoi dreamed he possessed and delighted those
who knew him ot old by recalling the varied
triumphs of earlier years. For several seasons
now Mr. Florence nas appeared In a repertorj of
three or four plays, but even yet his appearance in
a new role seems to be at the expense
of giving some temporary disappointment to
a lar^e body ot his admirers. Especially
is this true when he essays a part
more clearly within the lines ot legitimate comedy
than tne Hon. HardweU Stole or Pinto J'trrki m.
But the more thoughtful ot tue comedian's irlends
always welcome these additions to his stock of
Impersonations, confident thst his efforts In fitting
hlmseif to a new part will reveal in some new way
the many-sided versatility ot his powers and his
thorough command ot the resources of his art.
The general objection to the new part In which
Mr. Florence was seen at the National Theater
last night will be that It does not keep him on the
scene enough. Its comic pos-4bllltles are beyond

Question; Indeed, at times the situations which
ames Robin*, butler, dominates verge on the

farcical. Anything more absurd than the compli¬
cations In which I ue dramatist has Involved the
members ot tue Robin* and ViUralph families
wouid be hard to devise; but the decidedly serious
purport of the story, cleverly developed with
condensed action and bright dialogue as It Is, se-
cures tor It at once the respect of the audience.
Mr. Florence appears as a bull r in an aristocratic
English family, which he rules with despotic
though geul&l sway, and to au elderly £i male
member of wulch he is secretly married. Later
his position is made still more anomalous by the
engagement of his pretty niece to the young mas¬
ter of tne house, who had been her guardian and
educated her at tne request ol his dying tatucr in
atonement for a great wrong the latter had done
tue father of the girL Tue aristocratic mother
aud friends ot the young man bitterly opposed the
match, as w as to be expected, and tne loss of a

priceless Jewel, called the "heart ot hearts," gives
them a cuance to throw suspicion on the girl aud
near.y separate tue lovers. Tuey would have ac¬

complished their purpose but tor the stand taken
by Jame*, the butler, whose serious efforts to vin¬
dicate his niece are a most curious mixture ot ths
dramatic and the comic. Mr. Florence has not yet
so tuoroughly titled himself to the new part as to
ailow ot tuat tree raulauon ot unctuous humor
which u.iuauy nil the scenes in which he appears
with irresistible warmth and geniality, but
his dolug it is only a question ol tune. Tue tun of
the plot is vastly enhanced by the complications
arising irom the secret marriage to Wxlhelmina,
Mrs. Florence, whose role uoes not afford her any
great opportunity. Mrs. Davenport, Miss ltlch-
ardson, Mr. Cowper and Mr. Herbert did work that
deserves inucn more atteutlon than can now be
given 1L

Thxt Had to Beturn the Monet..In the Clr-
cull Court to-day, the case ot Foster agt. Carroll
Institute was concluded by a verdict for plaintiff
lor $5 and costs. The pialnt.ff had engaged the
hall tor a variety enterta.ument, but wuen It was
learned that tuere was to be some sparring the
doors were closed against the complainant, who
had paid $5 on account. The court ruled that the
defendants had a right to close their duors against
such an entertainment, but they should have re¬
turned the amount paid. The deiendants could
not prove that they had done ao, and a verdict wsa
rendered for that amount and tue costs,

Visitors from Wilmington..Fifteen members of
St. Paul s Commandery Na 1, K_ T., of Wilming¬
ton, I>eL, arrived here yesterday on a visit to
Simon commandery, of this city. The officers of
the visiting commandery are: Simeon Hood, Q. C;
Nero Baccus, P. E. G. c.; Char.es H. Wilson, P. D.
G. U; John Purneli, B. C. The visitors s'.opped at
Carson's Hotel. They wlU leave for their home
this afternoon.

The Race for African Exploration.
From a London Special.
Experienced geographers In London do not take

the suine confident view ot the German expedition
for tne relief of Emln Pasha which Is taken In the
fatherland. Their opinion Is that unless it can be
converted into a regular military enterprise it will
not be able to proceed 200 miles trorn the co.st.
According to a private letter received In London,
the interior or German East Africa is simply in a
blaze of rebellion against the European residents.
Besides, it is certain that the expedition cannot
start as early as was expected, mainly tor want
of funds. The subscriptions promised are large
enough, but nothing can be done till the com¬
mander of the expedition has money actually in
hand with which he can ulre natives for a cara¬
van. The chances are that the German Emln ex-
peultlon will fare no better than Major Bartolett's
unless It Is suosidlzed by the German .overnment.
In spite oi the stories of disaster which come from
Africa there seems to be no checking the rage lor
an expedition there. The Idea is being entertained
In more than one quarter In Eugland ot a tresh
adventure, cutting the continent either direct
trorn north to south or from south to north.
The former route will probably be chosen,
provided the necessary tunds for such an en¬
terprise, which will be considerable, can be
supplied. Subscriptions are at present comiug
in at a rate which promises early success. The
chief reason advanced tor giving preference to
the route iroin north to south is that native mem-
bcrs oi such an expedition would not be au likely
to become disheartened or demoralized by coming
in contact with various tribes, li they diJ not en¬
counter such difficulties at the commencement of
the Journey, as would be the case it they traveled
from south to north. The late ,..r. Montague kerr
contemplated au enterprise ot this kind, aud had
be carried It out would have explored the Lake
Chad dls.net on his way south to Cape Colony,
but perhaps this part ol the schememay also even
yet be earned out.

.
Count loUUM as a Builder.

According to a communication in the Ruuian
Courier from a certain Mr. Schernial, who visited
Count Tolstoi at his estate ot Jasnlai Paullana,
the novelist Is at present occupied In building an
Incombustible "isha" (cottage) In place of one
burned down. The lsha is small, but commodious.
The roof Is to be ot thatched straw. Count Tolstoi
and Paul Ivanovlich were kneading clay in a large
tub, into which a peasant woman was shoveling it.
The count's daughter waa spinning string tor
binding the straw. All the party went in turns to
get water iroin a weU situated In an adjacent
ravine. Every one wasbusy at work, and appar¬
ently very happy.
A Woman's Might* Ua Her Owa

Kiteben.
"Can a mistress of the house enter the kitchen?'

a question ot domestic privilege of the first
portance, was legally Killed a week ago through
a suit instituted by a cook against her employer.
The cook testified that sr« did sot thmir "that
Mrs. Flelden had any rlgnt to go into 'bet* kitchen
and pull things about." "if I am cook." said she.
"please go out." Mrs. Flelden wouldn't go, so the
cook refused to work and was discharged that
night, which she held to be illegal. The Judge
decided in favor of Mm Flelden, holding that a
"mistress has a right to go Into nor owa kitchen,"
and saying further that the doctrine applied to
other members of the family and to every room la
the house.

n
From Harper's Manaslne.
Last fall a man was arrested for petty larceny at

Nantucket and sentenced by the Judge to throe
months in Jail. A few days after the trial the
Judge, accompanied oy the sheriff, was on his war
to the Boston boat when they passed a man saw¬
ing wood.
The sawyer stopped his work, tooehed his hat,

and said: "Good morning. Judge."
The Judge looked at him a moment, paseed on a

short distance, aud then turned to glance back¬
ward with the question: "Why, sheriff, isat that
the man I sentenced u> three months la jallT"
"Yes," replied the sheriff, hesitatingly, "yes,

that's the man. But you.you see. Judge, we.we
havent any one In Jail now, and we thought it a

i expeass to aire sous cos to kssp ths Jail
for three months Just lor this oqe mas, so I gave
Mm tne key and told him If he'dsleep then nights |it would bs all right."
The entire family at Otoel

Ellsworth, Pleros Oouaty, Wla, werepcaeoaed
Tuesday. One child is Mad sad ths others an

dr5»««San|png^t5%2elan troops In the vi¬
cinity of ths Austrian frontier is proceeding ac¬
tively in respoass to the amnsM of ths Aat

Yellow Fetbb Sotbv.Ttos
Bureau to informed by Dr. PMUtp*
of ine board of health of Gainesville.
two more new cases of yellow
re oped la thai cityfever has ben declared epidi *, .IHUH|>« trom Fernaadina, Fbc, that one of hi*
mo haa been taken sic* and ivqueele authority to
employ another in tug place.
Immu, Kmmn Arraimnm-1The Beere-

taiy of the Treasury haa appointed the following
storekeepers and ranger*: Jehn GrMsaeyer at
Dayton. Ohio; Vs. T. AUldln DaviesOouniy. K.y.;John r. Dorman at Chicago, 10., sad E. M. liar-
wood at Loanyllle, Ky.
Srrm Hcndbbd Tom or 8u.vbb..The stiver

dollars now stored la the new surer vault o( the
Treasury weigh about TOO toos and amount to
923,300.00a They all came from Philadelphia andNew orieans. Over four times this amount Is tobe stored la the vault.
Col. Cvrcs Barron, assistant quartermaster-

general, will be placed on the retired list of the
Army to-morrow on account of age. His retire¬
ment will promote Lieut.-CoL Henry C. Bodgeato be colonel; Major Geo. Weeks to be lieutenant-
colonel, and Capu Lewis c. Foraytn to be major,leaving a vacancy to be nued by the President.
Bomb omas..To-day's bond offerings aggro,

gated as follows: coupon 41, $1,600 at 128, $30,000
at 1^8, U^.ooo at 1S8.H; registered 4*s, $100,000 at
ISO, $200,000 at 128%; 9*00,000 at 128%, $00,000
at 128; total 41 $.¦*«.500. Ooupon 4w 'a. gjo.ooo at
108*; registered 4*'s. $50,000 at 108*, $1,000 at
10K*. $.-> 000 at 108*, 91,000 at 108*. $25,000 at
108%, $2o,000 at 108%; total 4**s 9l36,000i
Personau.Senator Uoar was In New York last

night. Carlos Ubertl oi Salvador, Gerard Lewis
of Panama, W. G. Oakman and i. Lippmann of
New York. Danl Worthlngton. Emll ChapplnsandEmit spitteler of Paterson. N. J., and C. Gibson of
St. Louts, are at the Arlington. Seflor Pedro
Perez Zeledon. Costa Rican minister to the I'nlied
states, wbo has been at Dome all summer, arrived
lu New York from Panama yesterday. Mr. Zeledon
while in Costa Rica reorganized the cabinet and
himself took the portfolio of foreign affairs..M.
K. Olmstead of 11 arrisburg. Walter A. Wood, T. C.
Van Santvoord and Edmund Alton of New York,Robt. H. Parkinson of cindnnati, and Obas. D.
Meneely of Albany, are at Worniley'a. E. N.
Dickenson, Wua. M In, Geo. C. Lee, U m. Bracken.
W. Weston and M. Trorbner of New York, Handel
Morgan and Dallas Sanoets of Philadelphia, Dr. K.
W. Warren of Boston, and David Laughun of
Hagerstown. are at Welckertt Edgar h. Fasset i
of Albany, 1L K. Burroughs and & K Towner of
New York, and J. K. McLaughl.n of Detroit, are at
Wlllard's. J. D. Petttngliloi Boston, Represent¬ative Hopkins of New York, Geo. G. Barker of
Wilmington, Capu & H Meeker of the Marine
Corps, U. W. Lawrence of England, Thos. Bromley,lr., of Philadelphia, and L. U. Rascovar of NewYork, are at the EUbitt- Saml F. Smith or New
York and O. R Houphton of Boston, are at th«* HU
James. H. B. Applenlialte of Boston, and John
E. Brewlngton of New York, are at tne Metropoli¬tan. W. T. Baldwin and C. A. IhO.a&s of New
York, and John F. Lyons of Kansas city, are at
the National.

Interior Department Chaages.
The following offlclal changes have been made la

the Department of the luterior:
Office of the Secretary.Appointment: Mrs. Vir¬

ginia T. M. Peacock, of Pennsylvania, copyist,
$000, by transfer from General Land Office. Resig¬
nation: Miss Henrietta 8. Marray, of Pennsylva¬
nia, copyist, (900.
Patent Office.Resignation: James T. Fl?we»en,of Georgia, model attendant, $1,000. promotion:

Miss Anne L. Bowerveue, of Arkansas. $800 to
91,00a
Pension Office.Resignations: Charles M. Bailee,of Kentucky, and Edw.trJ K. cowpertbwalt, of Illi¬

nois, special examiners, $1,400; George U. 1111-
dretn, of the District of Columbia, clerk, $l,00a

The Tunnel Csnrt of I nqnlry.
SECRETAKV ENBICOTT SAYS ITS ArPOINTMkXT IS NOT A

CON0C.MKATION OF AKYBODl.
The Secretary of War said this afternoon that

the appointment of the court of Inquiry In tne
matter of the aqueduct tunnel is not
a condemnation ot Major Lyaecker or of anybodyelse. It Is evident, he ad-led, hat there has been
bad work done, and this court is appointed merelylor the purpose of disooverlng the responsibleparty.

Til SENATE OOMHTTTSS AfrOINTEP.
In the Senate to-day Mr. Ingalis appointed

Senators Edmunds, Dawes and Faulkner as the
representatives <x the senate on the joint com¬
mittee to investigate the construction of the aque¬duct tunnel None of the senators named are la
town.

Capitol Topics.
IT WBNT OVEB.

On objection by Mr. cockrell, Mr. Toller's reso¬
lution respeotlng the blanket contract went over
till to-morrow; and the senate took a recess for
half an hour, in the expectation of some messagesfrom the President.

Sales ot Meal Estate.
B. F. Letghton hss bought, tor $4,500, of Fannie

E. Hoover, lot 62, square 448. frontlug 24 by 105
feet on west side of 6th street, between M and N
streets northwest.
A P. crenshaw has bought for $8,000, of R.

Goldschmld, lot 43, sq. 205, dwelling 1U33 15th
street northwest.

Traafers of Heal Estate.
Deeds in fee h ave been Bled as follows: R. J.

Corcoran to John Prout, part 1, sq. 197; $3,000.
Lucy M. Hunter to T. P. Bering, sub 48, sq. 618;91.685.56. B. F. Lelghton to Annie 2. OOn, lot U.block 15, Brookland; $:|75.

"Inside Information."
The New York Herald to-day publishes some

more private letters from its special correspond¬
ents, as follows:

raiv a tb to thk editor.
ACBIun, N. Y-. Oct. 15, 1888.

I am astonished at the strong opposition to Hill
everywhere among the democrats. Tne anti-uui
men are afraid to express themselves openly, as
they don't want to be read out the deuiocrmlc
party. It seems to me that Hill la golo£ lobe
beaten by Miller. Almost every excise board Is
r< publican, and they threaten to discipline tLe
saloon men (upon whom Hill relies) If they work
tor lum. » Hesalo coskestoxdsnt.

WE WANT FACTS.
AlbART, Oct. 16, 1888.

I find that there is a large purchase-able vote in Albany, Columbia sod Duixuess
counties. It will go to the party having the
longest purse. In Hudson thereu one ward where
300 votes can be bought at so much a head and
tne republicans Intend buying them. The ttgurs
is estimated at $2,000. In Potuhn.eep6le the same
state of affairs exists, and a disgusted democrat
remarked to me that even well io do farmers will
hang around the polls nearly all day hoping to get
a good price. Here in Albany county it is said
that no less tuan 6,000 votes depend upon money.
I have met republicans who confidently expect to
see their majorities swelled by the use of money or
the democratic majorities seriously cut down.

HEBALD COBEBSrON'DEKT.
"TELL THE TRUTH."

Pocohk .srsiB, N. Y., Oct. 16, 1888.
I have tiled to put as good a face on the demo¬

cratic situation in the counties visited by me ss
the facta would warrant. But the tact Is the dem¬
ocrats in Westcheater, Put-am, Dutche s and Co¬
lumbia Counties are in bad shape. You know how
strongly Ketchvm will run in his congressional
district, and the republicans sincerely believe be
will get 2,500 majority.

I think the estimates I have given are below
what the figures will show on election day. You
cannot rub out racla, and when the democrats
confess defeat betoreuand it seems useless not to
sayso. Hekald coiiBcsroKBBirr.

kanvb or in Tmebmometbb..rno following
were the readu gs at uic aucnal office to-day: 8 a.
m., 47s X p. in, 68; maximum, 58; minimum, w.

Killed ky Mistake.
A MAN WBO MISTOOK A RIBMO rOB AN EMEMT.
A distressing tragedy occurred Tuesday night,

near Bonham, Tex. About 11 o'clock Jno. A. Sims,
who Is well known la the southern part of the
county, came Into town and gave himself up to
the authorities, saying that he had killed Pleas
Payne, a well-known fanner living eight tulles
south of that place. His story ot the killing was
substantially as follows: "several months ago I
had a difficulty with a man named Walla, Walla
had two brothers, and Sunday night while I waa
at the home of the Walla I beard the three broth¬
ers plotting sgalnst me, and one of them said he
lntendsd to take my lUe the am opportunity. I
have been living at the house ot Mr. Payne tor
some time, and last night, a while after dark.Payne went out to the barn to teed the stock. He
left in his shirt sleeves, but while gone, for some
reason or other, hs put on his coat, thushis appearance. He also had whea he s.an3
back to the booseaKick la his hand which re-
sembled agua. L thinking It waa Walla comingto put Bis threat into execution,Bred on him twtoe with a revolver. He feu
cried out: 'You have killed met' tfuat what I
aimed to do,'I replied, still "¦!->"» it waa Walla.
He aoon expired, aad upon going to him I found
.1 hadkilied/through abcioenCmymeadPayati_ -¦ -« ¦

of
Slam appeared almost tranUc over the
accident, and as r

Prom the Philadelphia 1
The Contest de Pans haa

gold room tram a
These floral oraamaata ars to
royal lady to acme ot (nemos
of her husband's tamfly. Tne Due d'Aodiftret-Pss-
quies, wbo pntotsfl at the mat royaust banquet,given In Parto In konor oCtkeOomtede Pans'Bl¬
ueth birthday, won each a reae, whiak
lady beissu wears as bar <

A
A Montreal .patca to the mw Tort H*r+ld

to-day says: TheMnw kind ec a senmuonhns
fer UM receipt of Dm

-- .. The act
took place shortly I
tn n. Loots stem,
noblf Spanish family, ... r<vrraaFIIMll a.
country hen tor about QOem yean. n« u mm to
hare been mentally depressed lor eome umenLt.
Bp waa baa
continually

. "^a. jvwa. a« IB 9&JU W
so mentally depreesed lor eome tunc past,
heavily la debt, and hia creditor* Vm
Uly pressing tor a sstUeaseot at UM-ir

property ma efforts
Tha arrival at the successor to hisiuv wiifiu w uk »uax*Mor iu iiis

official position, senor Dr*«, may also have had a

depressing affect oa hia mind He had served hia
country u> Chlaa In a similar capacity bxMt
coming to Ca.da. Ha waa somewhat peculiar
la tola waya Though aa ardent Catholic, he
often differed with the local clergy. bat main¬
tained a chaplain at the vtce-consulat*. He
wseaflneamateur physician, and, in company with
a prominent society lady la tha ancient capital.. » ovuri; uiuj iu Mir not n ut uipivai,
compoaea a work which tbecriuoa highly recom¬
mended. He waa alao a turratewr and contributed
paper* to tha tranaacttonaof local Uterary and his¬
torical societies. Domeauc differences led to sep¬
aration from his countess, and aba has reaided in
Spain tor a number of years. Living beyond hia
meana waa probably the chief cau» of his trouble.
A few years ago be canard something of a legal
sensation by resisting a process on the ground
that as the representative of a foreign sovereign
he could not oe made a defendant la a Canadian
court. He give in, however, before the question
was earned to appeal. His. will to In the hand* o<
the vice-consul at MontreaL He waa moat courtly
in his manner, possessed the air of a grand seign¬
eur, snd among hia acquaintances waa extremely
P®ljal*r. Tne count's bedroom was oa the second

J* Me dwelling. It la a coay Ut tie apartment
w*t «* order. The only other

*ome wm* the count's servant, who
occupied an atuc room. At about half paat 6 this
morning the servant waa startled by the report of
a pi«oi Pol and banned dow^taik to JSSilu
the Cause. The smell 01 powder in uie hall caused

?¦ the door of the count's room. Not
Si »he opened the door,

a?r horror, found the count struggling tn

nrwf" 2S* *enr*llt t^a ran lor a doctor and a

amm .15 P^est hastened to the bedside of the
u ,,u>oul 6 O'clock, and shortly

afterward the consul expired.
Aa l apriaclpM Wmmb

*or*i* "aons kmekuu raon sncLimoM oxlt to
comb to emir.

A woman who waa arrested in Philadelphia
Saturday lor uttering a worthleaa check oa the
Philadelphia National Bank has been identified as
a notorious confidence woman who operated tn
that city nine or ten years ago. Mrs. Sophie Je¬
rome, by hiring a vault box in the several sale de¬
posit companies, made such hiring the lever
through which she extracted money from her
dupe*. For instance, in November, 187U, the
robbed a German woman named Mra.Hebecr-4 Kn
ser. of No. 501 blamand streeu sSonTdty'L
duced Mrs. keyser to visit the Fidelity Trust 6a.

7 n Uielr arrival at the institution Mrs.
Jerome Invited her victim back to the vault to see

£er securities, she kept the woman at a safe dia*
,V?E($Jf0Wever>WUfn unlocked the box and
fumbled some papers, a few daya afterward,
when she asked Mrs. Keyser the loan of a few
thousand dollars, she unhesitatingly handed over
the money, lor she believed that Mrs. Jerome waa
aperaon of considerable wealth. Mrs. Keyser
afterward found she was ruined, and Mrs. Jerome
had vlctunited her. such cperatlona led to an in-

¦^fi^nSuS' *nd Mra" J, ronie'B t>ox was packed
Wlin folded newspapers. Aa the banks, ueposit
and trust companies ordered her not to enter their
doors under p«ln of uirvst, and she disappeared
on t^teiinwtwl on her first attempt at crooked

A Paiaeager Trala riM l|
From the Worcerter spy.
The villain who has twice before fired into pae>

senger trains on the Boston and Albany road,
betweeu Kocbdale and Jamesviiie, again fired into
the 6.-0* o'clock train from Springfield laat evening
at what is known as Lawrence's bridge, about a
mile west of Rochdale. At that point the train
was going rapidly, wnen crash came a charge of
buckshot througn the monitor roof of the . aggate
car, breaking lue glass in several ventilator.-, and
lodging in the opposite side of tue car. A hunter
situng on a truuk uad a narrow escape from beltw
cut by the failing glass. The baggage master saw
the miscreant running away irom tne budge. The
train waa slopped as soon as possible and backed
to the bi idge. Nearly a hundred of the passengers
alighted and hastily searched the surrounding
shi utroery, but were unable to find a trace ol tue
scoundrel. Tne feeling among me passengers
was very strong, ana had he been caugut ne would
have fared haid at their hauds. When the train
reached this city the conductor telegraphed to
Hoch .ale, and every effort was made to detect the
villain, ine person who find tue gun stood on
the slue of the railroad either at ihe side ol or on
the bridge. V\ lieu the train passed beneath it he
fired directly at the roof of the baggage car The
Idea that tne shots fired into tue train before were
fired by a hunter are dispelled, and the belief to
tnat wuoever the person is he nas a direct object.
Detectives are now busily at work on the case, and
tue probabilities are that they will have their
In a auort tune.

C lever M Celiiug'Over FiMIm,
From the Memphis Avalanibs.
Others, too, who understand how to drew well

for the house, the theater or the ball, do not un¬
derstand how to do ao becomingly in rainy weather.
A clever woman at getting safely over puddles

these dreadiul days is a woman who has more or
lets made dress reform her profession this last
year or two, and that is Annie Jenness Miller *1
begin witu boots,-' says this pretty brown-eyed
woman, "and I stand up for and espouse big cork
soie, water-proof leather boots, not nearly so rnrlv
to look at as they are to "talk about, and thor¬
oughly comfortable. Next, stockings that wont
bet ray your confllence even it you should choose to
walk in a pond, but nice lady-like stockings with
reuned feelings that wouldn't "crock' for all
the world. Then a pair of close-nttlnir leir-
lettes, coming just to the tops of the anoes. a
dres- skin to wenr with ihfS6 ought to clear the
grouud by at lea.>t six lucbe.* and it would totally
vanquish car-steps and curbstones U it was elirht
Incurs trout the door. It oug.it certainly to iu>t
meet leglettea anu boots In an interesting trio,
i he dress should be of good, dark, light-weight
wool, which rain will neituer spot nor shrink, and
over this snouiu go a rainy-day cloak of very shiny
aipaca, pongee, or check silk, *11 of which resist
water fairly well, and are not so heavy anu un¬
pleasant generally as Mackintosh. With this cos¬
tume you will never h^ve damp ankles, and you
will be comparatively tree from the disagreeable
necessity of seizing your skirts in your hand while
you are trying to crowd b\ three fat men wnom
the conductor aliows to hide the handrails, and to
hold books, parcels, and umbrella In tne otuer,"

Ceor*e II aa« Hia Cssk.
From Uk OsntienikD'a Mtaracine.
At the royal table all the dishes are marked with

the name of the cook.a custom wtuch certainly
affords an opportunity of wiining fame if a par¬
ticular cook posses superior skill to his fellows.
The custom originated with George ii, who. on hia
way to his German dominions, was deprived,
through seasickness, of the services ot his princi¬
pal took. It therefore fell to tne lot of W sum. an

coojf. «o prepare a particular soup of
which his tnujest) was very fond, aud this be did
so successfully mat on the death of his superior
lbs king appointed him in his ste.d. j his natur¬
ally caused uearthurningsamong Weston'a fellows,
and When any dish was found fault witu ascribed
its concoction to him. ine king snrewdly sus¬
pected the cheat they were attempting and or¬
dered each cook in future to mark the di >n he ore-
pared with his uame. This vindicated Weston Ln.i
established a very good custom.

a

taaadlaa Mvwumu Waiting.
The New lofk JJereUd correspondent at Ottawa

telegraphs: I asked Sir John Macdoaald If it wan
true, as stated, that communications of an angry
nature had taken place between Great Britain
and the United statsa. To this he gave a
denial.

"It la true that after the retaliation messara
Lord Salisbury cabled to the Canadian goverS-
me ut to remain meat uqui Instruction* were Mnr
from Great Britain?- was asked
"ihereis not a word of truth la that state-

meat," replied sir John. "We have had no com!
rr°KlU":UO"ie

.-"V #en 11 ,oUo,r* that there have been no bitter
aad unteat oomplalnu to imperial authorities re-
suiting in a protest by tne British minuter at
Washington against reiaUauonr

"

"»e premier, "we are de¬
termined to remain perfectly quiescent until it is
seen what action the United states Government
will take, and then If protests will he neoeMary we
ahali make them."

«®«»ary we

I am informed that Sir John Macdonald will
UiotxU proceed to England, where he will remain
tor some time and have consultations with
beta or the imperial government oa i
netted with the nsnrrh n dispute.
A CaararaN Snuus Miaaar..The town of

Oentrevliie. lad., had a republican jubilee Tuesday
alght, including a meeting la the town hall, which

ousUughmr^rSS?wl^d^wS1^TJae"^
y.MopealaffUi the sasgsTShZ stepped

1 *¦* «»w®aUi
hie weight His face and head were badly cat, bat

injury. The i.

WaKMXk Waamm a* Jacasonvnxa..1
"^2f®.?f2thh oeewred at Jacksoavius 3 mmj
and Uirty-Mx new cases were reported. Theiy-mx new caess were reponed.

hhsagala growasowarm thatlt isfMP|^^M^to^s^o^^resM^t

Uon tn Kiohmnndyrsierda?. It* work at IBM* *. "W. *1U te i« ¦ aolfy tt*

i trotou

Of Us^llte" ireu\e£*kM?^."fa^od ioitot**ooaveouoa m, la.y^yurwi.,^^5--SIKSim££2?tKssDzasssBrakeMa.Taa?*?' '*** Coucumx^ufby Ute¦wtirtaAM ifiiJTr D°W b"'Ul« iHO<ik'i^ bj Uie
at toiunibua. Otokw

Ann uT«iu^ ih^Ih .iT"?11* »***¦'. said: "w*u»** VafWbOll Of a AfK v (I,.! m aa

i>rff*iiiZAUuti we turr %. it t il. . . . n,nict in tbe baator? erf the >¦>.- .^ L
. <h' cwo^,s Huruogroi? anli XSSW?u*m. n»-n in our earliest im> . !».¦> ¦

P»~i* then1 m exuteao aSSTSw* met with ncn etubborn re**iam» -. --?
XW* *. Uo. .* « runtter.

upon innocent woiarn and children. HteirfiSSever been the policy of both br.Hmrho^l?£!?>?£IMMDKtMpaiMiw. Mr (Vr° I, . .lr\. "Stone are the (Ml rallwav offi«i«i, J!£.«»£««£££SJSTv££*® understand « im uirj eKaaotad u>raia

EEttyx&JSESSbs^ .-»E^SETS^ ^ they rtiouw operate thetr road th. rwould hare tarn perfectly JUMtO-d luTtosiiaJBut wb-n we nmymma^mUttrm^CtmSSkour claim, to any thn* gener.. nTaaagent in u»ucago and abide by tw U>n waitunwilling to do llkewi*., it Miowed that ineJ v.l_ihey were la the wmug - J fcJ,cw
. ..»

AmUmt trceani «| Harttelaai's
MOT WEILS TBT1KU TO *1MT THK tiniM MOM8BATIM8 THKIB Pmn
A dispatch Irum St. Haul de Loaudo glee* theofficial account of the kitting ot Major BartteloL

Bartlelol bad been much annoyed by Manyemae
practicing Hinging aad drummiug early la Ui-
morning aad In tbe evening, and 1 ? >Tr| M
¦top the practice, on July In, earty in the morn¬
ing. la spite of Bonny** efforts to dlnauade him. i*proceeded aloae 10 the drummer* tent, Shortlyafterward a abut wee heard, ana Bonny, runningout, found tbe o»mp In a elate ut excitement. andbeard ahouu 01 "the white man la dead!" Bartte-lofs body waa fouud lying beiore the drummer*1tent. Hi* breast had been pierced by a bullet, aadhla clothes showed marks o« bat ing been buraedby gunpowder. Jameson, who was with the ad.eaaoe guard, beard m Barttelotl deatn the nextday, aad Imiuediai. iy returned, bui the aeuve*had already dinpcrwo, alter stealing (he store*.Jameeon the* promoted to Steal* > »alia, leavingBu»ny in charge of 1 amp Amw hum.
The accuuni repreeeala Tlppii Tib as beinggrieved at the death of Ban u-kit He aald bewould have given half bis fortune to have prv.rented the ¦>uraer He also said thai butn he andthe officers al the Palia bad often wanted Barmlot againHi the danger of using harshneae towardtbe nauvea.
Ttbbo Tib, with Baert, a Belgian, has started on

a tour-months exped.tion for 1 n<- purpose ot es-plortng Ute country south <»i kaSHongn and eatab-lUblhg statioua therein. He Itax alau m at parlies01 men to the north. In tbe hope of bearing euatenewK of Stanley.
It is regarded as Impossible to organise anotherrelief expedition.

.
m

A B eataa la Whur.
From the Pitubunr ISapalch
A score of freight ounductorm, brakemen. engi¬

neer* sad firemen oa the Pittsburg and Lake trio
Kailroad are half frightened over an apparltloawhich tbey candidly allege appear* almoei algbUy
on the Pittsburg and Western Kali road track, Ju<
east of Uaselum and alobgsldethe IHlaburg andLake Erie track. Tbe apparition in uiat of awoman robed in while. Tbe railroad men any thaithe guost has appeared every night fortwu weeks
pant, somettmea ss often as lour times in s night.Mill Utckinan, a (relgnt conducuir, called at inamayor's office, Voungstown, last Knday, and aotl-Ded tbe authorities of the strauge appearaaisiHe aatd that be bad seen tbe appaiitloa a numtf-r
01 timea, and that eacb night It was within fiveyards of mm with outatratcn«-d anna. He had
seen It us early as 8 o'clock lutheeienlng aad aalate as 4 o'ctock lu the morning. Tbe gbosl, be
says, move* about nolneleseiy aud never utter* asound. The urvumskanoes bad made sucb aa Im¬
pression upon mm that be bad been upon tbe

Cat several times of resigning. Tom HcLaagb-a brakeman, accompanied Mr. Hickman andcorroborated his story so far aa the existence ofUte ghost la concerned.
__

Low Stxklst at Ntaaxax Kxixa. Lord Stanley,of Preston, governor-general of t anada, visitedMagars yesterday. 1 be party coosuta of ths
governor-general. Lady Stanley, Hons IsabellaA.germah mid VWlilam M iniej. Miss Lester, MIMBaireu and Mr. McMahon, A. II. C. I he trip Mone puteiy of pleasure, and, although the weatMrIs decidedly untavorabie for slghl-aeeing, the
party were out all the afternoon, i'bey wUi nsittbe Aiuencan side to-day snd return to OttawaFriday. Vt hen aaked bin opinion on retailalioathe governor-general said he bad no opiniou, aad,say lag thai bis trip wa» joe of pleanure, posiuvelydeclined to say anytbinsuoon the subject.
Stxbbkd HittskLT laiair lists-A sprtngfleld,Mass., dlspau-u says: 1 harles Maiihews, alxty

years old, was found lying ou Ute ground near the
HOnton and Albany depot al Meatoeid, yesterday
morning, bleeding fruui many wounds snd greatlyexhausted. Thirty niflereht wound* were found
upon his breast, which be had Indicted wi.h a
knife. Ue bad been on a protracted spn-e, and
stabbed himself while suffering from debnum tre¬
mens. Besides these wounds bis wimlptpe was
severed. He said be suffered such ternbie agonyfrom delirium tremens that he longed to die and
be at peace. Matthews has s wile but no children,
lils wounds will prove laiaL

Broebn bt a Botoott .J. M. t'bsbdler * Ok,wh"i' -. tie Jewelers of Cleveland, assisu<-d >est"*,
dsy, with liabilities .stltuateU at (bo.uuu, assets at
.4o,UU0l The failure gn * out 01 a boyeoude.
claiva against the nrm by the Watchmakers and
Jobbers Asstaistiob of the l'biu<d state*, lb*
boycott was declared for nine u. mtha. This led
the bank* 10 reitiae th'-u tln» 'UntN mid this mona
ing tue I moo NaUoual Bank tines out |^o,uu«
worth of tnelr paper.
Alfred H. (ilium, tbe artist who rut bis throat

with a razor at lilt realdeuce in Brookly n while
suffering irtsn mal rial lever, died from Ui* effect
01 bis woaaa early yesieid ,y.

«. a.( ail lit*.
JACKSO -WHKATI.I V ttn tketohsr 17. INNS, si

the i/umbsrtoti ttwiw A. I. (liun b. by Hr\ ti tt
Marshaiu. unalwl by Um\. M. I H K.er. Mr LkW
JAiKSull, of Matin.vt'H., 1> ti. and MM
MAU t A WHtAl Li.l. uf kinin .«a. MO. .

Bll.bi
BlUJiOtR. On Wsdae- Uv. 0<1 iter IT. 18NS. at

lU.Jti uVlwkr.Ui.. Oi ruKI> kuul Its. «-.u ot imuhv
*. aud Mart * . Baliatfw. atfnl taenii > aai« aud Bias

t una al will bit place from hla lata raiiln'*, l O'.'d
31st atreet Uortbwoat, oa huuilay. < a-tuta-r -1, at 3 n
la. BelatlvM aad fnsiida InMted toatteui. *

DAL I OK On Wxdneaday. tX1oi«r 17. 1M8K. Mrv
ELLKN ll ALTON. am»d aisU six yea »
Funeral trua her lal* mi4on<*. 1- la Pmasylvsnla

aveuusaouuisaat. ou inuay. tin- Ibtii mutant Sert-
loas at St. idler's church. Capitol HUL al to o clock s

DATU. In this city.Ort l.V 1SK*. In the eicbtv-eitctith tear of her aarr. a *WV J I>AM Ik mother ot the
law warrV. Stphax. use Cntbsii laD
lutemuntat Marumny Oct lb. 1NH&
GALLAOHCU. On Thursday luornius. Octohcr IN,lsss, at his rsetdemr. is 10 Nth sirset northwast.AMUOM J OALLAOHt.lt
ksuialus will be lak*u from this city late Friday

a ifffa l, and interred al Fottsvllla, Pa. on ha

HUKi) On Wednesday, Ortoher 17. INNS, at 11 4A
P.m., at tbe reetO*-sce ,.t fai. paivula. ol« B sirsat
northeast. BobLAi VIMoS liLlkK. sob ot Andrew
J. alio Mora lieiru. afed bve teara.
Funeta! from the resident* Saturday, Ooloher *0. St

2 o'clock tun. 1 nauds snd rslativea are lnvtiad to
atlead. T
MAOBCDEB. On Wadneaday roorn aa. Oct 17,

ISSN, at 2 o'clock, MADISON M MAGhlTKH
Funeral trow Ida law residence. «WS i;ttn atraet a.

w.. Frtday. at 3 o dock p. ui. Ilslsilsei and fttaads
ia vi tad to attend.
[Baltimore |«t«rB plesas eopy. 1 S*
MOTEN. on October 17. 18NN. SI »£0 a Si,CHABUlS L., beloved eon of Jults Motea. apsd 3.

yean. 'Z uiouths and 4 daya.
Hu luneral a ill lake t>iaue from hi* lab- rssldeaca.

72S Fourth street northwwt. on Sunday. October 2L
St i p. as. Beiatlvee aad trieuds invited U> sttand. 3*
BLADT. Departed Una life. October 17. INNS.MaSYTNUM wife of Maurice heady, a aattve at

County Barry. Isalaud. a«ed lont -eartit ytaiu
Mar tunoral will Uu Iroaii bar latr raatdasra.

Ho. 12111 street aortaesat, Friday , o. tober Ilk at 3

o^clock p. an Fi leads of ta* iaurnt are inntada>al-

8MITH. On Teeaday, October 16, INKS, at to n
of tt |>botd fever, bow AKD. son at J borden aad Jo-
aepblar C. smith, arad nineteen years, ax iiaatha. aad
tsanly three uaya
trisads ate respectfully laettsd to a
awl. oa Fnday. tbe ltotu laataat, at 10

of Ins parent* corner 4Ik aad a

(Phil
8C1XIVAB. Oa Thi
renty -8vetwenty-*ve utnntea of to aa. of meBbraneoaa croup.

JAMKs SI LL1\ AM. is yoaaaast son of Patnck aai¦¦iIBiur
JAMKS at'LLlt AM. ths yoaa_

MfuaarS froif.tt» "pwsoW i*^ '

2d aad 3d aoath
P.

Hobuwi Acn> Pi


